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- SgvetwjrWtfeHow to Get Rid of Rats. Can a Ship’s Cat Keep
the Ship? Alt OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.
STRONGLY ADVISES 
“FRUIT»’

cflBEr*A gentleman who has experimept- 
ed and insista that be know® what be 
talks abont. says that it is possible 
entirely to clear premises of rata by a 
simple device.

One must have a trap that will 
catch a live rat. It is a good plan tc 
chloroform the creature as then there 
is no danger of getting bitten end tbe 
bite of a rat la sometimes a very 
troublesome thing.

Then a tiny, tinkling bell is fasten 
ed around tbe rat's neck by a fine, 
strong chain or a wire with tbe ends 
securely twisted, so that tbe rat may 
neither slip it off nor be cangbt in 
any place that it may attempt to 
crawl through. In a few minutes it 
will recover from the effects of the 
chloroform, when.it should be turned 
loose in tbe cellar or what building 
one chooses to clear of these trouble 
some tenants.

The noise of tbe bell frightens it 
end it rushes instinctly towards its 
comrade and they in turn become 
frightened sod a panic takes posses 
■ion of the entire col- ny. This is 
certainly a good way to Ueutpb rat*

Aü Ironing Drudgery

We have wime Gilt Edged original prairie Towns!tea, (not 
subdivisions), which ujqmal to the intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as aoou a* we complete arrangements with a first-class MH
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can tiiake 
tills a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

The Imperial
H. W. McCURDY Self Heating Flat Iron

goa Temple Butldlner

Can the skipper leave the ship's cat 
in charge vf bis vessel? This is tbe 
problem that will have to be decided
in a British comt now.

It arises out of the discovery of s 
iving cat on board the abandoned 

Norwegian barque, 'Glen mark,' 
which was boarded by tbe C F. R 
iider ‘Montezuma* while on route to 
Montreal a boat 54 > miles west of 
Kistnet. T'ae baiq ic was fourni dee 
lict in the ocean—a menace to oaviga 
lion. A British gunb >at was sent in 
seaich of it with instruction 1 to de<- 
atoydt or bring it ashore.

It toeed it into p>rt. Th ;n a liv
ing cat was found on b »aid Accor din a 
to an ancient sea law a whp is not 
ebaodoned as long as the c it or di g 
is still on board alive. Now. ft is 
likely that the courte will decide »f 
the old l«w is still good.

You will be better pleased with 
Red Rose Tea—youTl praise it 
more and more if you ever try 
a package of another tea.

N.B.—Coffee umi* will 
find Red Rose Coffee as 
generously good as' Red'
Rose Tea.

hey Cured Him, A*d 
They Will Cere Yee -M
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M 4 tea*
Toronto._ ’ does the work in half the time, better 

and easier st lass than one tenth the c wt 
of the old way|
Hlrimgth, health and

inside with
HesU itaelt fn,m the 

gasoline or denatured alsobol. 
cWt|«r tiieq ga* or elect» i- 

it y No W tree's* tubus In the way. No 
hanging irons or fussing with half cold 
cat iroua. No outlines walking from hot 

jotovs to wo*%. No wiping or waring.

Hutchinson’s ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------—-

R. J. Whitten for sale.
.* co.

HALIFAX

WaunotTON Owr., May9th. ton. 
"I have been in Walkerton in 

a good many years and 
7 of my townsmen know that my 

health, for long periods was precarious. 
My trouble was extreme Nervonsness, 
brought, on by Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from which I suffered in tbe 
most severe form. It was so bed that 
I could not sleep before about four in 
tbe morning. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how someone 
had used “Vruft-a-tives*' for similar 

and naked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist, Ms opinion on the matter and 
be adviaed their use. I Immediately 
procured several boxes and f am pleased 
to My that I now enjoy splendid health 
mad could not possibly feel better. I 
can eat with every degredof satisfaction 
end sleep witlvwt an effort. I slrongl y 
advise anyone suffering from like 
complaints, to commence using 
'•FndW4.tW. AUtX. McCABT 

50c. a box, 6 far #3.50—trial sire,
At dealers or from Fruiba-tives Limited,

Express 
4 Livery.

Z FARMER'S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

A quantity ot Drugs and Dress- 
R«cl«ts and Seller, of .11 Idncl» ™^ Also one now hornoM, hoi, 

of F.rm Produce. U1" *nd horK bco>’-

Apply to
H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent

woi.mi.uf. m. ».
------ ---------------- *'■----------------

UP-IO OATS AM Evany neePEOT.
Buckbo«rU, Baroiicluw, Slug! ml Double Carriage*. Good Horww} Careful

- HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVillfc, N. S.

Relics of the tiibgs of red men who 
inhabited Canada before tbe while 

came to conquer a retain g sought 
tor in ■ busy part of TsroitoSyDr 
V B. Orr, bead of the Provincial

Three of these aboriginal ceroetr e

nmrnt s Solicite!».
-, * -■ f ->"*■ 1 "Jk

Prompt Returns.
ConslgRestored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound — Her 

Own Story.

Mrs. Bowi.ua,
Wolfvm., ?

«I» has been virtually de idrd that 
Prince Artbui of Cimnau-gHt null sue 
c.-ed his father, lb- Duke of <^pn 
n ugbt as Govern » General of Cên

,___ —- London, Ont—-“lama farmer's wifeh..e broo d,Kov.,.d m V.u,h,,| „d boa, worn». Lon amrnn..r
township, where aevcial very inter-‘ uu!.u..'-,i.nJM 1 wns taken with
siting and valuable mementos 01 I ■•vm» pains In my
early days were unearthed. Tne bod- hack so bad that I
irtofti,d«d.«„crhed lo
of exposure, eomelimee in trees, un- 1 'Mfii ** out pain, ami my
til the flesh, enclosed in coverings ! jri periods were pain
like fur. became dost. . f«l My hueberol

called In a good doc- 
■®| tor awl J was under 

I bis care for some
in iht «fly ***« kl*iry irowbi«»sr« ko-*u I 1 Y 1 time, but he did me 

i»y lack»iIk sod urinary diwrders. Ijiui tome ' l-A.—— L ■—I—-I OT n„ good,
dr*t»r. *omt. rhcumsiu-ysin*, sod pcriiap* nia 0ne day a friend of mine told me to 

I writ loi ><«« t»f. Chute1* try Ly<1|e E Hnkham's Vegetable 
ZVZ.'TZ Compound as she had been greatly 

lie. Slid by It I began taking It and
! soon got well, and my period* became 
: natural again. Since then

T».,.,,... .... ïi. ESffis&f1MbKi'ï

good looks and forgets about his Vegetable Compound la a medicine 
brain» ia no more fooliab than the many women need. If you think this

>r "*r
bMOljr MJ lo,,-rt, tb.l It 1.0-1 go,o« (k>ra,r, (»,urio,
to last forever, Womenwhoaufferfrom timsedistress

ing ills peculiar to their s«x should not 
doubt the ability of Lydia F,. Plnkham'e 
Vegt,talile Compound to reetoré tlielr 
health.

If yon have the allglitea 
tl.nl Lydia K. IMuklinm'a 1 
hleComiHHind will helpyou,wrlte 
to Lydlii K.l'lnklmni Morllelnedo. 

lentl.ili Lynn,Maas.,forad> 
Vour lei for will Ihi opened, 

itnawered by n woman. 
In atrivt eoitlideuvw.

Here’s l<« Man, be ia Iik a k r «me 
lamp—bé is not t-p«entity Irtlgbf, he 
ta often nrnid dua n. lie gem rally 
■mokes, and fiequently goes ou*

wlth-
ML

at
If Vnn Màde IGfaM««k,

or drive In "it oarrlagw. #ed Mtifd yon 
make a start thaï the Trapping* or

MA MIMS
White Ribbon News. Signs of Kidney Trouble. •The voice with the smile wt|a.* 

Thus iun* a sign in e U-lephonc |x- 
cli -nge where mniiv pethims -‘(irk 
Ls u elulnesw is not confined" lo lets-, 
pi-une operator*.

At S U I S.e Marie. Out , on Aifg. 
ïi.'i s. c.clone swept seio** tbe c >(iq- 
iry and de imlisl.ed a fttj, 
unloading plant which ban only li|eo 
finiebid n lew hours before

WniMri's ChrietUn Teiiiiwrance 
first otgsnissri in 1*74.

Ain,—-The protection of she home, the 
addition of tbe liquor IthIKi; and tlie tri
umph ef Christ * Golden Rule in 
aoatoUw.

Mono—io* God and Home and Set
tle» IsiimL

Banos -A knot of White Hlblx.n.
W ATOM wo*o —Agitate, educate, or

Union
are in good older.

RniMirs eaecutwl promptly. All wpvh 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We nan y a full line of’Harness Dchss 
Ing. A»lc firm.*!., Whips eta.

Also Buckles. Hlmp*, Rivet*, Punches, 
You II not find our prices toe high.

(ittuty, .tone, rbeumstu: |*u 
l«t«’*. But don't welt loi 
Kidney-Uver fill* will help yW 
Their thofough »< lum on the liver, kidn 
b ,wel* will cleer sway the perns snd sc 
make you well egaln.

:

I have had

coal Wm.
>

HARNESS MAI
OrrifKu* or Wotrviu-a Usios. 

President—Mr*. L. W. Hleep. 
lot Vice PreeidenN Mr*. ->. Kaye.

' And Vice President—Mr*. Y. W.xid

Itacordiug Hecy- Mr*. W, Mitchell. 
Cor. HecreUry Mr* G. If whop 
Treasurin'- Mr*. 11. Pineo.
Auditor—Mr*. T. K. Hutchinson.

svmairresnKrre.
Krangejintiti—Mra. .1. W Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mr*. Blockhouse 

— Mm. i. Kemptou 
and Arfiitrahon—Mrs. .1. Iteid. 

in Jtabheth-sahoolS' Hi*»
A. H. Fitch

■luvendu Work Mr*. B. <». Devdioon 
Perior Meetings—Mrs. (Rev ) McGn.

Two impôt taut ‘pads I trains liffvt 
strived in Wisiern C-tnads, bringing 
6',o farmer* f «oui tbe Unitid St»l«s. 
I hey Gilend to pun hire fstnn- In 
Western Caned.i Tit*y average *ie, 
ooo tat h

FURNESS, UTS!
A Lumberman’s Opinion.
"I w*» lintiWnl with p*l|, 

and nle*vl,ra*VeM," write»
l.umlwr iua|Mr>ii,i
uwd Hi. Chssc'a
IwtieAl. as my whole eyUem w##|

Imllt up ' l»f. C».*>'. Nrrve food lotrnu 
new, rM'b Ui*nt omit restores the Itelrt* «raeterf. 
serve tell».

Stearrtahlbilnee.nation oI the heart 
Mr. Wm.Priwhsf'l.

t doubt 
Vogeta-

. I.nBladen Mille, Ont., ' and 
Nerve Vwd with very great Lmdon.HeltogtA8t.Johnminks -My life is a failure 

Jinks—In whet (
Hlmks—I spend a/I my lime mak

ing money to bug-Kurd z und -flot ties 
atid llic food dtnHp.il t-H wit 
uiy clothe» don'I fit. *

Ont ol the bilaleit and qur test 
wills ou h cord Is that of an old wvgfe : 
etn farmer, who, though repufei to 
be rich, died penniless. Hi* will mes 
In the name ol 0»d amen There's 

only one th'ng I leave 1 leave ** 
earth.. My ;clstlons have al«r|s» 
wimled that, they can have ft '

A“' ’i«rÆs.p..«
5-Kanawha ....... - »6

j. (fconfld 
vie*», 
rnul and 
and hold

T
How ere the plans of your new 

bouse coming along?
Splendid. My wile b*s finally laid 

ont all fhe cupboards she wants and 
now all tbe architect's got to do is to 
build the house around them.’

iS.pt,

from Lliw|bi|||»*|
. ..........—.AJM*

.............t-j

from lialifax.
Prsea Work- Mise Margarri Mane.- 
Flowers, Fruit, srtd belicschw -Mrs 

J. Kaye.
UhwUrr I.i,i / Mi r Mr*. Woodworth

Hum* w"'*' Mrs. Kiridm*.
Nsrtdthss- Mr*. HWktiey 

Borina** Meeti

•o~DI*by .,

ng lari, Friday 
in each month »t .'J.3U p. m., in Temper 
»nc« Mall, lobrwlor Meeting at tl.» 
tioniA* Of the memlrer* l*t and 3rd 
Tu-tiday evening* In the month.

BjpW
ri. l»l4or*. V. U-. Aeg. ih-Avn. 

Mimako’* l.tmwhBf Co., I.IMI run 
• i»ar<.*■«*.—A have ir.*twtuiy uwtl MIN- 

AHD’Pi LINIMENT Hint alno prawrlto-i il lui 
my pallenualwaya with lIk meat gratifying r«. 

: œil», ae4 I o»i»nl<w It the teat SH-arwunrl i,|#p 
invnl •slant

Fine Property for Sale.EATON’S FALL CATALOGUEAND The well-known property In Wolf- 
«ill*, the residence of the let* Dr. F.

“Personal Liberty."
WINTER p Bowles Tbla fine property, ill-Bpeaking at a gieat teiuperanci 

meeting la the Auditorium Tbealir, 
Chicago, the Hon, W. J. Bryan said: 
‘I bear them talk about 1 personal lib
erty.* Did you ever bear anybody 
tplk about personal liberty when you 
talk about tbe liquor question? That 
is another question that ought to he 
defined. When a man tell» me he 
wests personal liberty, I tell him to 
write It out and let me know what be

tm. aiaoia, Sated between the two banks «ad up*
;

on Mule »nd From me«M amt I. tiro

pi■ '
“ 350 PAGES 
Brimful of 
Splendid Buying 
Opportunltlee 
that mean quite 
a Saving.”

" Bi^er 

end 
Better 
then
Ever.”

beet .opportunity 
Woilvllle, A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor further particular* to
RvA’

Woilvllle, N S.

A druggist lately received • butrled 
call from a small girl wbo desired to 
purchase liniment and cement

’Liniment end cement?' repeated 
the pharmacist,puzzled by the unique 
order.

Going to use 'em at the 
time?'

■Yes,’ promptly replied tbe young
ster. Ma ahe bit pa with a plicber. '

COLUMBIAi
GRAFONOLAS if.Of

(t
mesne by personal liberty, 1 tell him 
that when a man enters society be 
surrenders some of bis liberty In re
turn for tbe blessing ol society. Why, 
my frleeda, lor loetance.il a man lives 
out on a desert, and there Is nobod) 
witltifi twenty five miles ol him, h* 
can get on a horse and run races any
where at any time. But if be goes 
Into a settled community, he can’t 
run borae-races on a public highway. 
WhyÎ Because you have to have a 
speed limit lor the protection ol soci
ety. Why, they even have apeed 
.limits sometime* for automobiles, 
aecred a# they are. If you can put 
limits on a (acehorae. if you can put 
speed limits on an automobile, why 
cao't you ettsek speed limite to a 
rapid young mao occasional ‘Pei- 
.put

COAL - BRIQUETTES.(<
EDISON

PHONOGRAPHS
6
(< 18E

Did you ever try l-iluuelto. Floe 
for drnnwtk tue. No duet, no 
»tok, no waste. Wo have them, 

Cera ol “Minudie" ami 
bill mn.tuntly errlvlng. 
delivery and all coal well i

s *Caught a Bud Cold. H 
‘Iasi winter my wm caught,.. very Iwd ! > 

old anti tlm way It# tanighed w«* amtte I V 
thing dreadful,’ write* Mr*. Harsh K. 
Duiuiau, <if Ti|Aon, Iowa. ‘We thought 
*ur* It* wo* going into ooWtumpl i.m. We 
bought ju*t one Iim^Ib of GlmiulHtrlain'* 
Cough Remedy and that one l*Htlo atop, 
jari hie o-mgli and aured hi* c..!d 
plrislr * For rale by nil dealer*.

Hold on »n*y tai iti* at 
spot t-tuth pvlctw.

Write tor Catalog.
log-

f 22N.N.PhinneyfiCo., —BurgessLTD.
\ Halifax. N. 6. Branch.

mA little girl waa lost on the street, 
and was brought into the police sta
tion, The officers tried in every way 
to learn her name. Finally one of thh

a'^yFOR SALE. «ose-
This Book

a,

House ami lot on cast side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

B. S Ckawi.kv,
Solkilor, Wolfvillc.

i .*V What does a man officers said:
‘Tell t»e. HUIe girl, what name 

does your mother call your lathe»?’

dBFF-»»
is

T#rz!S£iJkiÆ
at } Ëfor18 tf.

y. r.
SSJSS

eity? If so, I can't agree with him

WÊÊiÈtÊÉËÊÈÊÊ&ï,^ TrtIs often Wised by indigtirii.ni and con- 
*rif>a.,i«m, and quickly dlrappeitr* whon 

an» taken, For Or atTw,1 Mr
$ M 

.

..... Minard i, l.imm.nl Cora. O«»ot in

---------------- «--------—------ --------- -----------------------

to buy or sell a property
—
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■* X « Jew a* porobk Th. «re.1 Ulior njnd to quarry 1~J
hh. la Halt varuna madufacUrtd rubrolulr. The only nae hem 
wed wood waa that il waa eeeeri le •* and neat coevaniant to ure. 
Wood i. no lender eaay lo ,et. Lie mod hoddle, owUrnl 0. en* i. b-

Se.horodt.-rtdpd-JVdw.rt..
vice 0» economy, Concrete is the beat building material
Canada’s farm»* are using more concrete, in proportion to thaw numbers,
Ilian the farmer, of any other country. Why >
Because they am being supplied with

Canada Cement —
■ cernant of iko hi|WjM»aSil^qtrallly. which Is

The ssoHrt ol concrete's popularity la Cawed* Mes la 
th* fact that while we h*ve boon edvertlelw. A* wm

tim'aJKiitiy fox
tit**t the cancirie m*d* wMi k fitvOS O* 
ratUlMtUa our edvovriseasams promised.
Cunerot# would not have been la such wak---- - —
io-l*y, hod sa inferior grade efesmsi»tb*sn*uppli*d. 
It>* 1st upcm gritlag CommU Cams at N I* your best

-----  ---- SMuraaco of thoroughly estiriectory result* from
Vlthool é»Jobol - to 7°" oaorroro work. Thar, la a Canada ™ 
wot “Canada" Cement deolsr in your neighborhood.
Writ» ftr ear Xrtt t6o-fagi teat '1 Whmt Tht Fmrmtr few D» With Centra/#" 

—Nt/mrmtr tm* afford <# A# without a mfy.

^fnada fwiplHJI 1 l—lSad m MoPtffifil
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Concrete is the best 
building material
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